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Student Offered $10,800 In Scholarships 
By KYLE NYE 
Staff Reporter 
Tihe University of Tennessee has· offered him e 
fraineeship ,in radfation .biology tha.t includes a $2,400 
stipend for the academic year. 
.Aa.dem!ic achievement is nothing new to Dlllba. 
The son of iMr. and MTs. Flra!llk >Duba of Accorville, 
W. V,a., graduated as valed:iotorian of Man Hi&!h 
School and in 195'8. Afiter serv,inig three years in the 
army ,he entered Marshall in 19&2. 
Alfred •Duba, Htm•t~on sendor, has a unique 
problem. He has so many scholarship· offers he 
doesn',t kinow w,hich one to accept_ 
He also ,has ·received a $2,500 per year -grad,uate 
teacMng assistantship offer ~rom 1he University of 
Kerutucky and a spedal scho1'a-rs:hip from the United 
S,tates Atomic Energy Commission. 
A physics major wit h a 3.93 average m <his field 
and a 3:5 overall, Duba !has received a irotal of $10,800 
in ,graduate schola,rghiip and! fellowship oMers. T,he goverinment graI11t which offem Duba $2,900 
to study health phyisics at Van~bilt Unirers!ity aaid 
additional situdy in connection with the Oak Ri.dJge 
Atomic '.Eme . ngy Laiboratories. 
He is a member of Phi Eta Sigma ·and Obi Beta 
Phi honiO'l'ary fraternities and was selected for "Wiho's 
Who Among StudJents" in 1966. The Ja.11gest scholarship offer .he has received is a 
$300 per month gra.nt for living expenses and a sohol-
a,rsrup for, $1,740 from ithe Univemity o! Chica.go. 
Duba S1Bys he ·hasn't decided whioh grant or fel-
lowship to accept yet. 
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Enrollment Still Increasing; 
1101 Frosh Already Signed 
Provision~ admissions ·for fall 
enrollment are .runnJin,g 300 ito 
400 ahead of admissions this time 
last yeaT. 
Director of .Adm:i3Sions Paul H. 
Collins said -thait: 1101 lfresilmlen 
ha,ve now been iprovisionally ad-
rni.tted for '1lhe dia11 term. 
,I,n addition, ihE! said that this 
dl0e3 not include the approximarte-
ly 100 that have been enrolled. as 
freshmen ,for the summer terms. 
!Mr. ColiHns emph!l!SiZEd, the &ct 
that this mgure is on,ly provi-
sional and •is su'bject 1o the stu-
dle,n t.s performance in M~ school 
courses- before :tihe yea'[' ends. 
He sa'id •tha4 of the total num-
ber of studeru's that were provi-
sionally enrolled ,at Ma;n;,hall last 
y,ear, 200 of ,thie.;e did not come 
to M.a'l"Slhall. 
must ,be in the upper tbree-qua·r-
1tens of itheir high school cla&ses 
a.nd have the p,roper COUJ."SES in 
high school. 
He said that if in-state stu-
den,ts did not fulfill the higO) 
school -requirements, they may /be 
adirnitbed if they were in the up-
per one..ihalf of their high school 
cliaGSes and made a composite 
soooie of 17 on ti.lie American Col-
lege Test. 
Mr . .Comns said ,thait he h,as .no 
way of knowing ·lihe ,total ntmn•ber 
of students who will ask for ad~ 
missiicns ,to MaI'Slh.aill. 
.Pre,ident Sbewart H. S m it h 
said in February tlhat en.ro1lment 
may have ,to •be limited at Mar-
shall in the near future unless 
the school recei~ mere if.unds 
for facilities and peroonnel. 
Faculty Members Help 
Design New Laboratory 
Six faculity members are he!p-
i,n,g .to design a ·prog.r,am for an 
Appalachian Regional Education 
L8Jbonltwy, 
Brice Taies Oatl, "Alt the present time, ~ are receiving about 200 applications 
a -we,ek," Mr. Conins said. 
The oom.rruiiti'.ee ·h~ been gi,anit-
ed 75 days to draw up plans .for 
the ,s;tr·ucture, o~zat:ion, e.nd 
progx,arn o! the l1aboratory. 
~kssors Hess, C a-mpbeli, 
Jordan, •and Kin:g.,ibury dlave 1'.>.:~n 
itrawl;i.n,g ,to iPittsbui,g,li, Pa. for 
p1anrnn,g cor.t!erences -wiith repre-
rentatives from all of the Appal-
aohian sta-tes. 
STUDENT BODY PRESIDENT Larry Bruce, Huntington junior, 
is sworn into office by Chtef Justice Mike Smith during an inau-
pration ceremony at the Campus Christian Center last Thursday. 
Bruce's runninr mate, Dave Frost, Huntington Junior, was sworn 
in as vice president of the student body, (See story pare two.) 
A<fiter the applic-aiti.ons are re-
ceived, they are filed. Amer stu• 
dent transcripts aire seI11t by ihig,h 
school authori1iie&, the applica-
tions are i>aired with the tran-
scripts, and a judgment •is made 
on whether t1he s•tudem is eli-g-
.i1ble for admission. 
Working or: 1Jhe qm:;.g~am a-re 
R-ob€·11t B . Hayes, d ean of the 
teacher's college; Neil L. Gib'!:>ins, 
assooi.ate iprofessor of eduoation; 
Clarke F. Hess, professor of edu-
cation; :Ma,r~ Campbell, assis-
tant ,profies&or of education; 
James Jord-an., 8S.90Ciatte .~r 
of education; and C. Lawrence 
Kingsbury, professor of ,music. 
A st.ee'l"ing committee made up 
of college deans and s.tat!:e school 
:-ui;izrintenden•ts in 1he six stiaites 
will decide on ipropos;a!ls, which 
will go befme the U.S. OMice of 
Education roe apiprowl of a one 
year grant. 
Alumni Day Activities 
Scheduled For June 18 
Out-0f-sta.te st u dents must 
come from the uppe•r ha1f of tiheir 
olasses i,n order ito be admitted. 
Situdents l!ivin-g in West V~nia 
Afte,r the fiir.:,t year ~t .is hoped 
that various found!a•tiOM will give 
,grants for support of the latbo:ra-
tory. 
'l'1loe Alumni Office has announced the schedule of evenits for 
,tih!is year's Afumn:i Day activities w.hioh will take plcace on June 18. 
New Publication 
Begins Circulation 
The basic iprog.nam of ·the ,1,abor-
atory wUL be ed,uoa.tiona-1 re.5earC'h 
and dissemination of information 
obtained ,by the .resea•roh. 
Frost Releases 
Senate Agenda 'l1he Afunmi Office is plal'l!ning a colorful pro~ram. Inv-itaitions to speak at the !banquet !have been sent ito Viice-Ptresiden<t Hubert 
H. Humphrey, Secretiazy of the l rwerior Stewart Ud,all and Ait-
torney General Nicholas Katzenbach. 
Projects ,have ·been P 1 an· n e d Dave Frost, vice president of 
The f.irst issue of a new ,pUbli- which will promote change arnd the student body, and Hwrting-
cs.'tfon, ,the "Free Forum", was innovations to help convert ediu- ton junior, bas outlined the -agen-M 9 a.rn., ooHA!e will 1be served -------------
Ito :the former students in Old 
Main auditor.ium. Fohlowing the 
cofil'ee itihen! ·will be a reminar on 
a cur.rent issue of special !inte-
rest. 
He's A Win1erl 
AL DUBA, Accoville senior, 
has fellowship offers totallinr 
$10,880 and ls now faced with 
the decision of which one to 
accept. (,See Story Above). 
At noon the alumni will ait~end 
luncheons ait either the Uptowner 
Inn OT the ·Frederick Hotel, de-
pendin•g upon :the decade in 
whicli they ,gu,adua4ed. Those who 
graduated· i.n the 1910's, 1920's 
and 1930's will aittend :the lunch-
eon at the Uptowner Inn and 
those who gx,adua,ted tin itihe 1940's 
or 1950's will aittend the luncheon 
at '1Jhe Frederick Hotel. 
d:sitributed on campus. Friday. caitiion,al th00ry into practice. da for tonight's Senate meeting. 
According to :the edit.ors ,in :tlhe Other projects have been pl-an- Aside f.rom •the regular order 
column, "F,r,ee Forum: A State- ned i.n ,the areas of -pre-school and of business, the following 'legis-
merut Of Lts Oomposi-tion," the kindergal''.1en, ,guidam:•e a.r.d C"'U'll- lation will be presen~ed for the 
primary ,purpose of the paper is t ,e'.ing, al1t.s, mwic, humanities, Senate's caruiideration. 
to propagate the concept of free and. curricul,a-!pecifically 'lead- (1) S -?nator Lynda Clay, Hunt-
speech. ing improvemen,t. tn~ton fre:;hman,' will move to 
Aocording to the edi,t,ons, ,they The labora<tory :I'eseaToh will establish a special senat.e com-
h:ave chosen ito remain- anony- oovier all of West Virginia and rnittee for the . investigation and 
mous due ,to itlhe possibility, of parts of 1Pemisylvan,ia,, Ohio, Ken- evaluation of our present cem-
sod:JJl retrdlbUltion. tucky, Tennessee, a.nd Vi/Ilgi,nia. pus health facilities. 
At 3 p.rn., an· anm.i:al business The pa,per invites students ,to ------------- (2) Senator Larry Sonis, Char-
meetin,g of the Aluanni !A.ssocia- submit a:riticles- aa1d promises ,to 'Young Democrats' lesion freshmen,_ "'.ill mov~. to 
ition will be held and new of- print everything for which they amend the Constitution by g1v1ng 
f.ioers eleoted. haV'e ·room. Elect New Officers the President a "pocket veto". 
Following <the business meeting ------------- (3) Senator Linda Lawrence, 
tihere will be a ,tour of Ma<rshall's Three Have Art Jack Childers has been elect.ed Charleston ,freshman, will resolve 
seven--stai,y classroom buildi,ng president of 'the Young Demo- to commend the Elections Com-
now under construction. The Work On Display crats for second semester. mi,ttee for a job well done. 
climax of ithe day's activities will . Also elected were: vice presi- ( 4) The Senate will oonsider 
be the ,annual alurnl'lli dinner at Three faculty members m the d W'll' W'l . ta the Student Court's interprete-
6 30 A t De t ·t ha . d ent, 1 •am a son, secre ry, t· f . : p ,rn. r pax, men ve receive . . 10n o ,a motion ,passed last week 
Har.ry M. Sands, director of de- honors at hlle Sunrise Galleries Judith Smi-th ; treasurer, Robert calling 'for a special election for 
velopment and ,alunmi affa!iirs, ,is in Charleston. Arnold; sargeant-at-arms, David the Constitutional Amendments. 
'hopin•g to hare a large ,turnout June Kilgore, assistant profes- Smith, •and parliamentarian, Gar- Some question was raised as to 
for Alumni Day. "I think that sor of art, was awarded second nett Belcher. whether a special election or a 
with the nn<:.•,fohlity of <having the prize for a graphic diptych. Th b. t· f th y g general election is the only legal .--- e o Jee 1ve o e oun 
vioe president speak, this could William M. Cox, im-tructor of . way to amend the Const.J.tution. 
~ll ,be one of ,the ,bi,gg,e.st ,re- art, received honoraible mention Democ-rats . is to _demo_nstrate (5) The Senate wiJl approve 
unions we've ,had," !he noted. He for his oil painting. through action and discussion the T""embers of the Constitutional 
a.lso sa'id -thait alumni -is expected Fredrick Hendricks, instructor princiPles of the Democratic Revision Committee. 
from suoh fur-a-way pl-aces as 'Of arl, had a sculp'.ure admitted P.arty, and to aid loca,l and na- i) Pre3idential appointments 
Puerto Rico, Brazil, and Jaipan. to the show. tional Democratic candidates. will be approved. 
PAGE TWO THE PARTHINON 
Letters To The Editor 
To The Editor: basic factor: The Student Gov-
In regard to Mr. Peyton's edii- erruneIJlt has, not been adequ,at,ely 
:torial published in "'11h.e Pw- serving its purpose. 
theD011" on :Mareh 25, here are a It must be em;1hasdzed, how-
!>ew oomments ·I feel are ap- ever, that 1,his, proi!>lem is two-
proprliate. sidied. Too often, tho.sie who o:>m-
Ca-m.pus Greek or.ganiza,tions plam .fail ito pa,rtioipaite aoo itho9e 
seem :to be under consta!11t a1Jtaok. W1ho participate ireject the com-
Unfortunately, however, mos it pl,aints·. The •resulit -is -a lac'k <Yf in-
oritics of ithese groups are uni.n- terest a:mong .the s tudents and a 
formed and higlhly prejudoiced loss of leader3'hip among elected 
a,geimt them. officials. 
Fratern-ilties and sororities are As "The Par:benon" stated In 
estab1ished not <J11>ly for soci& an editorial of March 18, a "ren-
reasons, but al.so to serve the uni- eral wave of student apathy" and 
ver.sity and the community. And a deficiency in leadership are the 
they do serve. two primary factors behind o a r 
me n<t <aotions. Representation 
meatl.9 constant democriacy and 
not admirnst.ra.tive isolation. 
The Student Go,vemment must 
cMrectly advance and serve stu-
d·z.::.t ir:,~e res·ts, and this oommit-
,tee W'Ould langely aid it in doing 
so. 
.M a <time •W!hen people are 
calling -for an end- :to student gov-
emnment, we cannot dginor,e •a 
constructive plian to oou.nter 
apathy in and towaro student 
representaition. 
LARRY SONIS, 
Sophomore Class President 
Darin&' this time of year, rath- ineffective rovernment. 
er than planntnr a series of water Now ,the question ar.isei;: ff OW Speech 
battles, Greeks are preparing to do we attack these ,two problems 
collect money In the annual to improve Stud.ent Governmem? 
w:EDNF.SDAY, MAR.OH 30, 1966 
Questions for survey of readership: 
1. Do you renerally read the editorial pare? Yes _ No-·-
2. Do you read the editorials? Yes _ No __ 
3. Do you approve of an editorial cartoon? Yes_ No __ _ 
, . Do you renerally read the column "Would You Believe" 
Yes _ No_ 
5. Do you read the letters to the editor? Yes _ No _ 
6. Should "The Parthenon" comment editorially on off-
campus events? Yes_ No _ 
7. Please Indicate your classification: 
Freshman _ _ ___ Graduate 
Sophomore _____ Special 
Junior - ---- -- Faculty 
Sealor _ _ _ _ ___ Adm1alstration __ _ 
Additional comments may be attached. Please deposit sur-
vey form in box attached to "·Parthenon" news stands. 
Oath Administered 
Officers, Senators, 
Easter Lily Sale. They are al9o When one approaches apathetic Tryouts 
practiciq at least an hoar a day students and isolated leaders I I 
for the Mother's Day Sinr, an simultaneously, he must first Ti Inauguration ceremoni.es for <the newly-elected offioem of. the 
event desiped to entertain par- recogni:z,e the fact :tha.1 ~y a:re omorrow StudeJ1tt Senate were held Fr:idlay. The mernJbers of :the Senate and 
ents and students on campas. the cause and result of each officel'S of the Student Gove-rnm.enrt were swom mto oflfice at th.e 
Last Sat,urd,ay one •fraternity other. [f students fail ito voice Oampus Ohr.it:tian Center. 
volunteered -its services to the their 1benef.i,ts, representaoon be- T·ryouts for the oral interpre- Steve Goodman, president of cthe Student Body, delivered hds 
Hwmn,gton East Kiwanis Cliub o:>mes extremely difficult. If tation conteSt .at Jack9on's Mill final address. He thanked aM of iUlle senators, oaibin.ert members arui 
and work&! aJ!l day at t he P.an- lead.ens •and ,their program& fail to will be held at 11 .a.m. tomor- committee members who had worked during his administratlion. 
cake Festival. Another fratern-n.y reach or benefit the students di- row in room 13 of the Science He aloo gave special ,thanks to Dave Peyiton, edi1orr-dn-chief of 
regiu;larly icontri!butes money allld reotly, student i'l'llterest and fP:ll'· Hall. "Thie Pia;rthEr>.on" and his staff for their coverage of the Student 
time to the Boys' Club of Hun- ,ticipa.tion become just as nel§a- Full ,time stu:lents may com- Government. 
,ti,n.gtml. iEacl!: year a ca-mpus foa- tivie. What is needed art ithe out- pete in eithe r tile poetry or prose F.re..id,:m,t Goodman also commented on several of the .....,.,t 
division, or ."bot'h. Sen ... -
ternity collects for men•·-' i'--al ... h. set is a ""'---'oative de•..;.... 8 a.te ounmitl!ees s-uch as Homecoming. He said that Homecomi~·o" •LJ<U """ " .....,.,........... · • n ,~, · The -poetry selection may be "· 
And ,n w.as a- fraternity thait las;t li.nJlc 1between: the government and any sonnet the student chooses. this past ye&T was an experiment. He ,termed i.t a succ-ess ibeoause 
..,..,;JIited ...... - n-•··~lk on F'·1 th 1·ts =l=tora .. - he said everyone lhad a mn,:;d tim.e, even if ;.. w,,~~~• .. a f;~.~~--' -,' 
,,,_ ·w 1'- ... ..,.,.,..... · J1L ' .,_ = · ·=. In the pr ose division, the read- ::;ue'CESS. ...- ~• ...... ·• ~-... .....,, 
Avenue a•t Elm Street. Such IL needed plan, I feel, is ing must be one of three ·already 
At Chrjst,mas, a sorority doJl!a,tes the Student Awareness Commit- selected. A mimeographed copy 
a sizable amO'Wllt of money to tee. This body was established by of ,the selections may be obtained 
charity, rather than ,ha,vln:g iits the Student Senate more than a !worn Miss Kathleen Robertson, 
members eX'Change gifts. Anoth.er month aro to increase comm.uni- or Dr. Elaine Nov,ak, associiate 
sorority spent its :&-ee ,Hme 1 as t cation between the Student Body professors of speech. 
fall oonductdng a survey for the and the Student Government. W.inners will compete in the 
Senior Citizlens <Yf Hunting,ton. Because of a then faulty execu- final contest Ma;y 6-7 at Jack-
In addition, Greeks annually tive branch and a bot political son's Mill. This annual contest 
collect money for the cancer and season, the program W'8S not im- includes in addition •to interpre-
Maltiple Sclerosis drives and plemented. tative reading, divisions in drama, 
they volunteer their services ln Now ,the election ba.ttles are oratory and debate. 
the camyus Red Croas blood over, new blood has been pwmp- According to Professor Robert-
drive. ed iJ1tto our campw government, oon, who is in charge of the in-
Aa a Wlhol:e, they are the most ·amd the mac'hi,n,e,ry for th.e com- terpre tative ire ading tryouts, the 
serioUL9 studoents on campus, ,as mittee is on :the record ani is winner wil:l not necessa,rily take 
evidienoed 'by their superior scho- ready to •be cat'll'ied out. to Ja.ckron's Mill the selecHon he 
lastic avera:ees and many extra- Now is the ,time to beg.in tlris uses at '1lhe tryout. 
curricular activities. vital pro~. It should and "M,ake these tryouts your best," 
So what ,i,,f Wlll'ter :battles are must 1be efrecood to provide this Professor Rdbertson advised con-
.si:Lly? 'Ibey aire also fun. channoel of concern ,between s,tu- ~estants. "This is supposed to 
Why shouldn't studenits engage dent ideas and Student Govern.- represent your best efforts, not 
in them? Water doesn't hwit a.ny- si~t reading." 
one ,and as .far as traffic goes, four Will Attend Judges fur the ,tryouts wm be 
rare is the car which stops on members of the speech depart-
Mterwe·rd& 'be pre.,ie:ni ed a-wards to :past administrative mem-
bers. All ocf the senatons, cabinet, oourt justices and oornmi,tte.e oo-
oTddnaitors reoeived oeI1ti.ffoa.tes .fur itheir work. 
L3llTY •Bruce, newly-eleclied .pres:ident of <the Student Body 
&\8TI! his inaugw,ail address. ' 
Bruce said, "Student Gov-ernment is a school .activity in wihiC'h 
.the studenits .themselves share in tJhe mana,gemen,t of their school." 
He went on ito say tiha.t i.t is of the utmost importance to rea1ize 
w.hat Studelli~ Government should mean :to -us and w•hat it is cap-
alble of dioong. 
!Tesidenit &uce expound.ed on wha.t ibis pla.tform con&isted. of. 
~d how itlhe n.ewly-elected sen,ate .sihould wol'lk ,to oarry out these 
p ians. 
Bruce s aid ,that he ho,p,2d 1before anyon.e criticized, ,the few who 
worked f OT :tJhe many Oiil campus that ithey Wl:Uld st.op and t~hi,nk 
abou•t whait tihe y had ever dlOn.e ito he1p. 
Aft.er Bruce's addirec;s he and vice pr€li-ident David Frost were 
sworn iw'.o office. Thro itlhe newly-eleciJed sena tors were s.wo.rn 
iTJ!K> office. 
Flreside rut Bruce present ed past-P'residien.t Goodman and Mike 
Smi•,h, ooief jusitdces of itlhe s tude nt court, w1th ,ga vels fur their 
p,JSt ?enfor~ces .. A ,giavel w as also to be p rese nted to Carolyn 
F leming, vice president, :but due to situck•Il!t ,teaching 51he ww; un-
a b:,e- ,t,o attiend vhe ceremony. 
F.i1!bh Avenue for anyone. Annual Convention ment faculty. 
Very few students objeot to -------- St t H• h Ed t• G 
these battles and passer,s-:by usu- Four :faculty members will tra- I! h M b a e 19 er uca 10n roup 
ally chuclcle at th.e antics of t •he vel to Washington, D. c., to at- rros em er A I I 
water-oarzyingpart<icipan.ts. te.ndtheannualconventionofthe Of Comed Act nnua Par ey Is Next Week 
lit would seem tha.t the oampus American Personnel and Guid- y 
newspaper would recogndze some anoe Association. By VICKI PHILLIPS American Associa•'. ion of Colleges 
of the ·not.eww;thy activities spcll?l· Dr. ~Ia.rold Willey, professor of Slated for TV Stall Rel)orter of Teacher &iucation. Mrs. Rob-
sored lby Greek organi~aitions, eduoa.tion; John C. Mangan, The West V,u,~i,a Association e l'lt S hepherd, associate prore&90r 
rather than submittimg th.em un- assistant ,professor of eduaction; of H i-giber •Education will hold its of music, wm s ing. 
fairly to oont:inual scathing die- John E. Shay, dean of student Bil OrBy JoANNE KING annual spring m.eeting here n.ext' 
!ts afif.ai,rs and James R Vander I ystal, Long Beach, N . Y., 
ll<>Wl.cemen . Lind, ~sociate dean of. students, freshman, of the Crystal Broth- Wedau:sday, Thursday and Fri- Three Appointed 
ROSEMARY FLAHERTY, will be attending the convention ers, is sch~~ed to appear on day. . . h 
Buntlng1on junior Apl1il 3-7. the M erv Gr1ffm Show June 24. Members of t1he organ,imihon To Rig ts Group 
The theme of the convention CI'lystal and his brothers have m>e teaohers 1n West Vi r.gm-ia's 
To The Editor: is "Man In The World Society". been performing an adult oom- ~•tate"'-"ll'PPOr.ted 2JI1d independ-
Within the past !<ew months, The representatives are seeking edy act f~ two years, and have entl~-.fmancied colleges ,a,nd uni-
11here has heen a ,growing move- t,o expand ,their knowledge in the appeared m upstate New York vers11t1es. 
ment on this campus to do II/Way areas of oounselor training, stu- resorts includdng B~own's Coun- At '1:'he first general session 1he 
with Student Gover.nment. At ,the dent ,personnel, administration try Club ,and. Grossmger's H?tel. educators w,ill be welcomed -by 
h.eart <Yf the oontroV1eT.Sy !is one and guidance. . The group began on an enJoy- President Stewart H Smiith and 
_____________ ...,;.. ______ ...... ______ ..._ __ ment 1basis and will continue ,t,o will hear Dr. John F~bes e,recu-
Tb P rth penform, according to Crystal, "as tive secretacy of the oo~nchl on e a enon long as it is profitable." Oo1ordin:ation. He w.ill int11oduee 
Aibout a year ago the Crystal the conference ,theme "Coordina-
MABSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPER Brothers' -agent rrecomm.ended tion in Eduoa.tion" ' 
Established 1898· them .tJo Merv Griffin and they · 
Member of wen v1.rs1n1a Intereolleslate Presa AuoclaUOn ~re now •booked on the Merv On April 7 and 8 teachers will 
Full-leased Wire to Th., Asaoclated Pre•. '" 
11:ntend u NC011d clua matter, Ma:v 29. 1946, at tb., PM Ottb at HunUnaton, Griffin Show. hear panel discussiom by repre-
Weat Virslnia, unch!r Act of Co~ March a, 1871. nta · .1 
PubUahed Nml-weekb' dwinlr achool :vear and weekb' dur1na summa 1>>' Der,art- Crystal m e n ti O n e d that he se ti vies •1 rom profe.."'Sional leld-
-t of .Journalllm, Manball Vniw~t:vV~la~trfft and 3td Aven .... Huntlnaton. hopes ,t,o break away from .the ership igroups ·and· a d'i.scussion 
Off-eampm IIUblCripUon fe.. 11 $8.oo P"r ~ear. group "Thr f 't h t of ''The .Role of itJhe Federail Gov-
AcUvit,, tee cc.~en on-campm student 1ubscrlptlon at u,., rate o, ~ .00 per · ee O US can OS . . ., . 
Nmester plm 50 cents for each summer tern,, the Tonight Show," he said. emment 'l!Il Educa:t1on. They will 
Phone W-8582 or .Joumallam Dept., Ext. 235 of IIU-Mll Whil f hi broth aittend discll!SSion ,groups e.oo STAFF e II/Way rom s • ers . . . . 
Aitor-ln-Chlef . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . David Pe:vton ·and 1lh.e act, Crystal ds gaining meehngs accordmg ,to special m-
~ Editor . . .. . . • . .. . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . Ll~d o. i-11 e--rience •b workin as d. terest. 
New• Edlton ·········· · •· ··· · ······ · ······· ··· ··· · ······· · Shen'Y Salie, Bot, ~ --.-- y g a lSC 8ocieb' J:dltor .. .. . . . .... ....... . .. ... • • .. .. • • ... .. • • •. •.... .. .. . . . . .. .. . . Katll>' sex jock.liy for Marshall's radio sta- After a business session Aipril 
:Feature J:dltor .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . Dave Garten . 
81)0111 Co-Edlton . . .. . .. . .. . . .. ... .. ......... .. Dave Colllnaworth, Wood:v wu.on hon, WMUL. His show, "Just 7, the group will a ttend· a banq-
ltubanae Editor · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Ro1emar:v Flahert:v Jazz" is presented weekl from uet in Unive 't Di · H 1-1 Bu•!nea Manas er . . .. . ..... .. ... . ....... .... .... ... .... . , .. . ......... .. , J ud:v Foster • Y I'Sl Y mng a . 
ClrculaUon Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . P atti Arrowood 3-5 p.m. on Mondays. He also Dr. Exiwin P. Adkins, vice presi-
Pboto Lab Technician .. . . , ....... . . , , . , . , .. , , . , . , . , , , , .. .. . , . . , .. , . . . Michael Bell • __ .2 
l:dltortal Coun1elor . .. ... ... .. . . . . .. . ... .... . .... . . , .... . ....... . .... Lamar Brldlle• wntes \.vm~uy spot.s f.or ''Night den,t of Indi,a,n,3 S tate University, 
l'acult:v Advi.aer .. .. · · · .. .. · · .. · · .. · · · . .. · · · · .. · .. · · ...... ·· ·· · ·· · w. Pase Pitt Life," aired 10 p.m. to midnight w ill be guest speaker. He is t 'h e 
COMMERCIAL PTG. & LITHO. co. on Thursday. consu~•tan,t in f.edoeral a id for th.e 
Three new member.shave been 
appointed ,to 1.h<e Human Rela-
tions Commit:ee. Recommended 
by -its chaixma,n, John E. Shay 
JT., dean of student affairs, th.e 
three were appr.oved by Presi-
d•ent Stewa·r,t H. Smith. 
•Recently appointed were Rev. 
William Vil.lers, campus pastor, 
who replaces Dr. Elmer Dierks, 
former campus pastor; AHce 
Mayo, Wh:iite Sulphur Spni.nigs 
sophomore, replacin g Wendell 
English, ·wiho is a graduate ocf 
MainsihaH, and ·James Maddson, 
Hu111ting,bon junior, who is the 
third ,aippoinitee. 
iM~ Mayo is an economics ma-
j or in· the co1le~ of all1s and 
science and was alsio former 
secret•ary of Laid:ley Hall. 
Rev. VHlers- who has been 
campus ,p a.star since JUJne, 1964, 
is also on t he Boa•rd of Cm-.isU.an 
and Social Concern of the Meth-
od h,t Church for it.his state. 
James Madison is a French a nd 
Spanish m a,jor 
WEDNESDAY, MA:ROH 30, 1966 THE PARTHENON 
Golf Team Opens 
·,season Vs. OU 
Varsitr Team Seeks Winning Season 
DISPLAYING WINNING FORM are the members of the Women's Basketball Varsity Team. 
Front row from left are Brenda Jones, William.son sophomore; Ginny Haller, Dunbar Junior; 
Gaynell Epling, Matewan Junior; Bobbie Loudermilk, Ronceverte senior; Jane Davis, South Char-
leston freshman, and Connie Nimmo, Milton sophomore. Back row from left are Sandy Sunder-
land, Huntington sophomore; Linda Reed, Dunbar senior; Linda Van Arsdale, Huntington fresh-
man; Patsy Earles, Huntington sophomore, and Nancy Fisher, Frankford junior. (Photo by Judy 
Foster, student photorrapher.) 
Thundering Herd Football Coach 
Signs 21 Players; More Coming 
Although the 1966 spring foot- named the outstanding back in Torrence, who plans to study 
ball practice is under way, Thun- I •a s t N ovemlber's championship business management at MU, 
dering Herd Coach Charlie Sny- game against MoCook, Neb., Jun- said in -a television interview al-
der continues to sign ,players for ior Co1lege. ter signing, "I chose Marshall be-
next season. "He ,r.uns the sprint-out pass: cause I was impressed by the 
.Rresently dn the fold for the well, which we like to use, and f.riendly atmosphere ,and the peo-
1966 grid season ,is 20 freshmen is a ,fine quarterback," Snyder ple on llhe campus and in Hunt-
prospects and -0ne juni,or co11ege said. "We're glad he picked Mar- ington." 
performer. Calvin .Ball, second shall." -------------
team Douible AA All-State this With Howie Lee Miller, who SOFTBALL BEGINS 
year from Ripley, was the 20th holds the sch-ool's career record Lntr-amural sofbbaU beg•aai, Mo~ 
frosh ~ros~t when he signed a offense (passing and running), d,ay with 29 teams in competii-
gra:nt-m-a1d over the weekend. and :backup man Alex Sansost i tion. The 1eams were divided 




to gone from last year's signal-call- mto four flig,hits. The two wm-
e -on y Junior co ege p ayer , . 
sign a f.ootbel.l. scholarship for er crop, Tiorrence could be Sny- ners of each fhghit will compete 
the upcoming season. Jim Tor- der's answer to the quartez,back in a s ingle elimination playoff 
rence, quartel"back of Fer 'l" um problem. for the C'hampioJJS1hip. 
(Virginia) Jund-or College's 1965 · ---------------------------
national football champions. 
'l'orrtmoe, a 6-0, 180-pounder, 
wi:ll :be a welcomed addition for 
Snyder ·and his st.a:ff during the 
1966 season. 
Snyder, when speaking of Tor-
rence, s,ays, "He's a fine sprint-
out :type passer w'ho's a good 
scoram,bleI". He should help 
strengthen our quarterback posi-
•tion considerably." 
While leading Ferrum Junior 








626 nfth Street West 
ROYAL TYPEWRITERS 
RENTALS - SALES - SERVICE 
$5.00 one month 
$13.50 three months 
'Rent applied to purchase 
SPURLOCK'S INC. 
1311 fib A VENUE 
this isn't a very serene church . 
but then, this isn't a very serene world. Unitarian 
Universalists are concerned people. They work for hte 
cause of brotherhood six days a week, and worry on 
Sunday. People say our church services are stimulating, 
provocative, controversial . . . . and beautiful, too. But 
never serene, never sleepy. 
If you've had about all the cerenity you can take, per-
haps you'd like to try our kind of worship. Why not 
come by next Sunday? 
CHURCH OF THE UN1T ARIAN FEUOWSHIP 
1638 Charleston Avenue 
CHURCH SERVICES: 11 a.m. 
DR. ERNEST SHARP will speak on: 
"The Belief of the Church of Jesus Christ 
and the Latter-Day Saints." 
Mamhaill's ,golf team ,opened its season last week, diV'iding a 
pair of matches. Last Thursdiay Ooach rBudd\Y Graham's linksmen 
dereated diefend<in,g Mid·-Ameri~a,n Conference champion Ohio Uni-
versity 12~. Two d,ays later they d!I'Opped a 17-7 decision Ibo De,y,ton 
University. 
In ithe vicit;oey rover OU, tlhe Herd copped four of h- six indiw-
dual matclles and 1ied another. The ma.t.C'h was pla.~ in cold, 
windy weather -at Guyan, Country Olub. 
Joe :Feaga,IM!B ttook med,aJ.,ist 
honors with a two-over-ipar 74. 
Feaganes posted a, 3-0 win over 
his opponent, Bob Peterson. 
Dick Shepard, defending MAC 
Individual champion, recorded a 
75 in beating Gary Coacke 3-0. 
Other Herd winners were Pete 
Donald and sophomore D av id 
Carter. Donald fired a 77 to top 
Terry Beard 2 ¾ - ¾, while Car-
ter shot a 78 to edge Bruce Bel-
wagen 2-1. 
Sophomore V emon Wrig,ht and 
OU's Jim Nordstorm tied their 
m:aotch 1 ½ -1 ½. Senior Bob Ter-
rell lost to ,the Bobcats' Dave 
Deever 3-0. W.I"igiht 1had a 79, 
W'hile TerreH shot an 84. 
Ooaoh Graham was p 1 ea s e d 
wioth :his · team's performa~ 
ga,ioot Ohio. "Wi.th the weather 
·being w1hat it was, five of our six 
play,er.s shooti.n,g rin tlhe 70's is 1a 
greait job," Gl1aham commented. 
ln t,he match ·at Dayton, MU 
had only ,two men, in the 70's 8IS 
it aost ,fou•r individual matches. to 
the Flyers over the Madded· Golf 
Coume. This m a t c h was also 
ploa~ in oold, windy oondmons. 
The Herd's wins were recorded 
by Wright and Donald. Wright 
nipped Don Valchelt 2¾-1¾ with 
an 81, while Donald shot an 85 
in downing Grel' Tasto. also by 
2¾-1¾. 
Shepard and Feag,ane& shared 
medalist hon o ·rs for iMamhall 
with 79's, however .both were 
defea.¢ed. 
Last week's ma-tctres began a 
toug,h schiedu.le whlioh wilil. show 
the linksm en in '10 dual matches, 
three t rian gulars, two quaocan,g-
ulars, and two inviteition-als i,n 
adlcMtion to the annual MAC Meet 
at Tol-edo. 
The ,Big Green wilil meke a 
two-da,y swing through Kentucky 
tlh:is weekend, facing the Ullliver-
sity ,of Kentucky on hid1ay and 
Eastem Kentucky Satturday. 




8 - midnight 
This is your chance, 
Student #7026941. 
Drink Sprite and be 
somebody. 
take heart. Take a dime. 
Then take a bottle of 
from the nearest pop 
machine. 
Suddenly it's in 
your hand. Cold . 
Biting. Tart and 
tingling. You 
cackle fiendishly 
and rub your hands 
together. ( You 
should; they're 
probably chilled to 
the bone by now . ) 
You tear off to a 
corner, alone, but 
within earshot of 
your fellows . 
And then? And then? And then you unleash it . 
. SPRITE! It fizzes! It roars! It bubbles with 
'. aood cheer! 
~ Heads turn. Whi sper i ngs. 
.fascinating student with the 
:rn that curious green bottle 
i racket ?" 
"Who's that strangely 
arch smile . And what's 
that ' s making such 
· And 'you've arrived! The distinctive taste and 
~~ullient character of Sprite has set you apart. 
J ou're ... s mebody, uh . .. uh , whoever-you-are. 
SEB,ITE, SO TART AND 
TINGLING, WE J UST COULDN'T 
KEEP IT QUIET. 
PAGE F.OUiR 
. Questions On Vocation 
Frequent In Interviews 
"Wihrat are your ·f.ultt.tre voca-
tional. pla,ns? m whia.t ity,pe of po-
si1ion are you most interestJed:?" 
These are two of the questi.o.ns 
moot frequently asked by com-
pany -representatives; in campus 
mter:v1ews, •aocordiiln,g to Robert 
student ·is a Hst <Yf factors that 
ca:use student9 ito ibe ,rejected, by 
prospective empfoyers•. Thiis, I,ist 
is headed 1by pooa- pe.rson,aJ. a,p-
pearainoe, Wlhdch has !been on illop 
for mainy years oaexx>rdmg ito iMr. 
Alexander. 
Aliexander, direoto:r :of placement. -------------
Similar questio ns are lisbed. in 
"Making the Most of Your J o b 
Interview," -a- booklet available 
in the PUaoement Offioe. Mr. AJ-
exander said, ithis and otJh.er 
bookiliets -a·re ava..il:a,ble to situdenrts 
Wlho ha vie up,oomi-ng j ob inter-
wews. 
Three are ipdbl:ished ,by priV1ate 
firms while the iPll-acement ofifioe 
issues •a list of imporitanit ttems 
includin,g: a'l'l'anginig for on-
campus interviews, a- list of dos 
and donts for the ·interview and 
a persona-I check list. 
33 Pledged By 
Honorary frat 
A]Jpha Lambda Delta, honorary 
scholastic ·fraternity for freshman 
women, .pled~ 33 recently. 
The pledges are: iPatti Jo Ax-
rowood, Donn.a Artis, Susan B. 
Bryant, Suz,anne Burger, Mary 
Creamer, Debor.ah ,Delong, Ba..r-
bara Fleming, Esta Fraley, Ann 
Hagan, Vicki Ann HaseHp, Linda 
~ay J e nkins, Delborah Maynor, 
Linda Mo1111is, Judith Pemberton, 
Karla Shook, Judith Amt Tweel, 
and mane Waytbright, aLl from 
Huntington; Karen Sue Adkins, 
Wayne, Baribara Bickel and Bon-
nie Elizabeth Stone, St. A11bans; 
THE PARTHENON WlEDNESDAY, MARCH 30, 1966 
April Proclaimed Teacher Career Month 
.. Making the !Mo.st of Your Job 
Interview," -includes some ques-
:ttlons :thait ,are not as, obvious as 
t 1h o s e previously mentioned. 
Questions sometime invol\!le ath-
letics, suoh as, "Do y,ou enjoy 
spol'ts as a ,participa,nit?" and 
"W:hait do y,ou do to kieep in, good 
iphY5ical condition?" 
Others aire not questions oat aH, 
like, "Tell me a s,tory!" "Define 
OOQpel'aition!" and· similar OllJeG 
tha,t may throw the unprepaTed 
Judith Sa11ka and Susan E. MaT- HUNTINGTON MAYOR ROB-ERT E. HINERMAN recently signed a proclamation making April 
tin, Wheeling; Ann Kinzer a nd Teacher Career Month. Behind him are officers of the Marshall chapter of the Student Educa-
Elizaibeth Seymour Cohen, Char- tion Association. They are (left -to right) : Charlotte Ferguson, Logan senior; ,Susan Noyes, Dun-
leston; Ellen Imbrogno, Charlton bar junior; Judith Justice, Gilbert sophomore, and Iris Maynard, Delbarton sophomore. Heights; Rita Jane Jarvis, Glen- __ ..:_ _ __:_ ____ __; ____ ...:.. _____________ ...-____________ _ 
~:~ •~e~erne~h~::;~r.M:~~::~ Red China Is Su&,·ec.t Of Film 
Nancy Brandstetter, Roanoke, 
Va.; tBamela Sue Bu:ftfilngton, Pt. At T / C t·o South Hall Gets Pleasant; Janice Bra~ Miller, I omorrow s onvoca I n 
Hanover; Verna Katherine Gray, 
W• I nb Have you ever wonde.red what l·n n 1st Game Du ar, and Sa,Uy ~ane Schneid- is ·g,oing on beh ind it/he Bamboo er ,Chesapeake, Oh10. . . 
by Fe lix G:reene, ,a well-knoW!ll 
English photographer, w,r,iter, and 
lecturer. 
The King's Court of South Hall 
defeated two Hodges Hall rea!IllS, 
the Soor,pions and Crahs, dn itihe 
lntel"-dorm College !Bowl touma-
ment ~ion held -at Sowth Hall 
Sunday nig.ht. 
The giames-, modie<raited, ,by Ju-
dith Judd, AS'hlaind, Ky. sopho-
more a'Ild memlber of the ;toiunra~ 
ment oommiibtee, and Hod,ges Hall 
res1ident director Fred Bleed.er, 
w-ere the ifirsit of a s,er,ies of ,five 
sessions which :ha-ve been sched-
uled to deter.mine tlhe champion 
team. 
Aclive members are requested Cur.tams? You wi-ll hav~ You -r 
to attend a meeting in Old Main dha!IllOe tomo:rrtJ.:W ·~ find out 
at 4 p .m. tomorrow. According to w,hen the U1111vers1ty Honors 
Margaret Chambers, Huntington Council will ipresient -the movie 
sophomore iand cl u 1b president, '1CHLNA!" in oon-vooation. 
plans will 'be completed fur a This is the only m ajor .sound 
"Smarty Barty" honorin,g pledges. ,and color film which ,has ibeen 
The film will he presented iin 
Old IM-ain AudLtorium at 11 a.m. 
as a conV10cat ion selection. ror all 
s tudel'llts and f ac ulty. It wilJ. !l"UJil 
65 miilnu-tes wi1>h a bri•ef inite rnnis-
si-on at 11 :50 for those wiho must 
The p,arty will be 'held at the im;,ide Chin-a :by an Amell'icanr or le·ave in orde,r to attend- a noon 
Honors House at 2:30 p.m. Sun- British oompa:niy since rthe Oom- class. 
day. Spo:rts clothes will ,be worn. munist ,revolution. It was made 
Coaches To Meet 
For Clinic In April 
PUBLISHERS HERE 
Change At WMUL 
Is Nearing Finish 
Stwf members of WMIUL, M-ar-
shaJl's radio stat ion:, have neady 
completed .redecorating t heu, of-
f.ices in tJhe basement of ,the Sci-
ence Hall. 
These student members of t hie 
sta•M ,h,ave met for the ias4 !two 
weekends rtJo paint it h e oMices 
from "a driatb bro= to a pret,ty 
blue." 
'Ilhey ha,v,e ,a,lso .received n e w 
turnta bles to replace the old 
ones which were not :fu!nJC'tioni,ng 
properly. 
A new console and tape record-
er a re being instal1led by D an 
Bruhecker , Hunt•ing.ton gradu~ 
situdent, whlo is tlhe station's ohlef 
engi,neer. 
Acoorddng to ,the schedule, 14 
t.ea'II15, representing Laid le y, 
H~ and South Hail!ls and 
P:rioha,rd Hotel, have register,ed 
for pa11ticipa,1don. 
Mairshall will host the Seoond 
Annual Wesit Vi.rig.in-La Higih 
School Coaches Associa,tion iFoot-
ball Cliruic April 2243. 
·Represen,tat ives from 20 iptrb-
lish:in,g · hiouses will. ,be ·at Mar-
s,hall Sat urday Ito diemonstrate 
new .materiials for special edllloa-
tion ,a,nd the language arts·. Dem-
onstr.aitions will be ,g i v e n, ii.n the 
la boratory sc hool au day Sat ur-
day. 
"This is an outstanding oppor-
tuni1ty for all of us a t Mamhaill 
and in the oommu.n1ty to see in-
side Ohina today," oomme;nted 
Dr. J ack R. Browm, professor of 
En,g.lislh aind dir€Ctor of the lniter-
disciplin-ary Honors Seminar. "It 
has -rece'iVled• very favoraible re- I.---------------, 
Da'1le.9 ifor ithe rema.iininig ses-
S!ions iare April 3, 17, aind 214, and 
May 1. All giames wiU lbe play,ed 
at South Hall. 
Footbooil ooaoh Charlie Snyder 
will seJ:'IVe •as clilllic director. Sny-
der and his staff will ,u.s,e tJh,e Big 
Green, currently in sprmg .prac-
tice, for d:em.oMtra>tion of tech-
niques iat a fiiday mormng s.es-
sdon. 
TRYOUTS TOMORROW F·riday ,a'1ibemoon ,will 1be de-
TryoutlJ f~ ,the We!Slt V.ir.gini-a voted ,to a sessiion featuring two 
InaterooUgeiartie Speech Festival hig.h school coaches·, to 1be an-
are sdheduied :for 4 p.-m. an: d 7 not.meed laber. Tha4 night the 
,p.m. tomo.r,row in Old !Maan Au- coa,ohies will attend the Thwider-
dii.tcmium. The lf.e&tiveil will be in,g Hero's spring intersquad 
!held !May 6, 7 at Jackson's IM:iilil. giame. 
Re-opening 
ROZETTl!S PIZZA PANTRY 
1035 20th Street 
with a special for Marshall students. 
On Wednesday only, present your I.D. Cards and receive 
10 cents off on any pizza. 
Phone: 523-2612 
v iews an over vhe count ry," he 
added. 
Here's the excitement and great music 
from Ferrante and Teicher's concert tours 
that have broken box office records all 
over the country. It's a great one ... on-
.. of course 
STEREO UAS 6444 MONO UA L 344-4 Available whe rever albums a r e sold 
BOB KRUTBOFFER, JR. 
Marshall '63 
Do Yo~ Want ... 
A Lifetime Savings Program? 
You'll soon be discovering that 
it's not how much you earn, but 
haw much you save, that counts 
in ,getting ahead financially. Life 
insurance is a systematic metihod• 
of accumulating valuable cash 
reserves. I hope I'll have an op-
portuniity to d-iscll8S such a saiv-
ings program with you at your 
convenience. 
Connecticut Mutual Life 
1034 6th Ave. 
Suite 201 
Phone 5ZZ-73Zl 
